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3y VALT IMASON (From Judge.)
Ia thut fair and vrndrous ci.ty

w :cre our hats and dresses grovf, life
is : just a rag inie ditty, : free - from
every shade of woe. So returning
toui ists tell 'us, wlien they've 'joui
neytid; o'er, the foam, and. they .make
ua sore .and jealous, since we're doom-
ed to ttay at heme. Ah, we yearn for
life Parisian, ior lie gorgeous French
hotels! In our dreams, we have a vis-
ion of the beauteous damozels, and vre
hear the bands boulevardy
airs. Odds 'fish I Then we wake and
find we're staying here In Ypsilanti.
Mich.

Oh, that gay and giddy village,
where old Aleok Dumas wrote!
Where the brigands, bent on 'pillage,
so politelytake .your goat that you're
glad to spend your dollars, and you
say, "So help me, .Maud, they are
gentlemen and scholars, and I'm glad
they swiped my wad!" There the
thing that is unpleasant is so beauti-
fully done, he would be a churl or
peasant who would kick at being
skun.

Oh, the splendor and the glory of
that town appeal to me! I grow weary
of Empory when I think of gay Paree!
Here in Kansas it is shocking how
we drag out dreary lives, and we
always set folks talking if we kidnap
neighbors' wives. Here we labor in
the daytime, and the day ends when
we sup; over there the night is play-
time, and by day they sober up. And
the hats girls wear in Kansas only
cost a dollar eachr and the man is
jugged who glances three times at a
village peach; and a wife will raise
a quarrel if a husband spends a dime--,

and we're all so beastly moral' that
a cigarette's a crime. So we often
long for Paris (you must here pro-
nounce the name just as though it
rhymed with Harris) and the glad
Parisian game. There the gentlemen
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Comity CommenctimeDt Tteflay

On Thursday April "1st all of
the publio Bcbbols in Rowan wi I
meet in Salisbury for the County
Commencement which wiH be he'd
in the Old Court House. This i
an educational rally in which tb
people of the county have taken
great Tgt'ereet add it ig hoped that
it will be the greatest event ever
held in Salisbury. ' A program oi
this tally will be published it
next week's Wapchman.

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Yoiir druggist will refund money if PAZO
OINTMENT fails to cure
Blind. Bleeding or ProtrtfBij g Piles in 6 to 14 days!

oc nrsi application gives jase and Rest. 50c.

fsgs to Ha ch for iale Pure B-- ff

Tly.mo'.r u. K ek, Huff Orpii gun
id Buff S.fghorii at fOa per get-M- is

- t 15 jw at she parBnsce,
00 shit v d S'fi or addreei

l?r O A. Brrwn, China Grove,
NV C .

: Hotlce to Creditors

Haviner Qualified as AdministTatnr
upon the ess ate of M M. Holghiuser.
ueceasea. notice is nereby giver to all
persora having claims against said es-
tate to nressnt them to the ndevsipn- -
ed on or before January 29, 1916 or
tlvs notice will be plfad in bar of re
covery.

All personsHided ted to said estate
are reouested to call ar.d settle with
the undersigned at once.

Thid January Z9, 19 5.
Eli Eagle. Administrator.

R F. D.Gold Hill. N. O
R, Lee Wright, Attorney.

rVfftr
LANGJER, Jr., No, 92376;

weight, 16001bs; will be at the
east of Spencer, on Long's ferry road, the entire seasou.
Terms, $10 to insure; if mare
Not responsible for accidents,' -
them.

'J L i.. . is, i (.'. 4 .ye j
.- - v f

, !-- ) V

thP'f-- ? r- - ' ff i! 'iihj '(-s- t to tire
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' 'r ' .l " v. g . !he,r extreme

A--
nr fedvr'R-.mi;.- t, i- t tbe
:, ;t! i'"-- .P'.' .er.Vr.' W, .OXi

.u..v ro. truk- r hx .on: paiiit,.ai
thereby sttvo e'xy., rmts ji. g'J i
on every gallon used. . ..a

Lokgman & Martinez,
Paint Makers.New. York

Cures Old 5ore? Other Remedies Won't Curt.
The worst cases , nomatter ofhow long sahdinfcare cured by the wond-rfu- i," "old reliable Dr.
Porter' Antiseptic Hes;;n ...Oil. It relieves
Pain and Heala at the saitie iime. 25c, 50c. H.00

On March 2, Governor Craige
srranted pardon for Mrs Janie
Noel I who four years' ago was sen-tenc- ed

to the State prison for fiv?
yars for her part in a sensational
abdaoticn case in which her huB-bar- id

was sentenced to 15 years.
The pardon is conditioned on good
behavior.

FREE ADVICE

TO SICK WOMEM

Thousands Have Been Helped
By Common Sense

Suggestions.

Women suffering from any form of
female ills are invited "to communicate

promptly - with the
woman's private
correspondence de-

partment of tiie Ly-d- ia

E. Pinkham Med-
icine Co., Lynn,,
Mass. Your letter
will be opened, read
and answered by a
woman and held in

strict confidence. A woman can freely
talk of her private illness to a woman ;
thus has been established a confidential
correspondence which has extended over
many years and which has never been
broken. Never have they published a
testimonial or used a letter without the
written consent of the writer,and never
has the Company allowed these conf-
idential letters, to get out of their pos-
session, as the hundreds of thousands
of them in their files will attest.

Out of the vast volume of experience
which they have to draw from, it is more
than possible that they possess the very
knowledge needed in your case. Noth-
ing is asked in return except your good
will, and their advice has helped thou-
sands. Surely any woman,.rich or poor,
should be glad to take advantage of this
generous offer of assistance. Address
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co.,' (con-
fidential) Lynn, Masg;

Every woman ought to bave
Lydia E. Pinkham's 80-pa- ge

Text Book. It is not a book for
general distribution, as it is too
expensive. It is free and only
obtainable by mail. Write for
it today.

TRADE WITH

G. P. SHUPirJG
Farmers will find it to their

interest to see me when sell

iog theirproduce.
We pay Highest Cash Price

for Chickens, Eggs and all

kinds of Produce and selling
you groceries at the very

lowest prices.

Headquarters for Watkins'

Medicine Co. -

G. P. SHUplNG.
o.
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Wfrstfr's o I
i New Imteriiational i

The Mexsum websteb
s Erery day in your talk and reading, at
5 home, on the street car, in the office, shop
s and school you likely question the mean- - g
s ing ot some new word. A friend asks:
5 '.'What makes mortar harden?" Yon seek sg the location of LochKatrineot the pronun- -

ciation of jujutsu. W hat is white coal? gy This New Creation answers all kinds of h6 aaestions in Lanm aee. H istory . BiosTaDhy. s
1 Fiction, Foreign Words, Trades, Arts and

sciences, tcitn nnai auiaomt. ,

s 400.00O Words.
I 60OO Illustrations,

Cost $400,000.
270OPaxos.

The only dictionary with
the new divided pmge,ehax-- m 7 - .1

acterized as A fatroKe 01
s Genius."
I ImBaPassrEaWeK

On thin, opaqne, strong,
India Da per. What a eatis mmsvmms facttorr toown the Jfrrtaa H,
Webster in a form so light Billana so conTenient to usei i

One half the thickness and 5mmI Weight Of Regular Edition.
i Regular Edition :

On strong book paper. Wt.

6 inches. r m iI Writ for tpiMwia psgM JJLSW t7

n t Kuii iiu Aiik

publics tioa
udttnlTtruEStartg of poektt
BkpS.

1 etc
I BERSW3
1 co.
1 SpriagfisU,

i 4 fc
I

Tyson Tc rry of Speucei a c --

du;::or on the Southern was mar-

ried last Friday afternoon - id
Raleigh to Mist Myrtle Ray of
Hillsboro, After the ceremony
the young couple left for Florida
audOuba. After this tour they
will reside in Speucer.

The friends of Miss Myrtle Fes-perm- an

and John Fisher will I e

surprised to learn of their wedd-

ing which took place on Sato --

day night February 20th at Green-

ville, S. C. Miss Feaperman is

the daughter of George an

and lived iu Orgr. Church neigh-

borhood. Mr. Fisher is the son of
Cal Fisher and holds a position
with the Southern at Speucer and
is also from Organ church neigh-

borhood. The affair was a run-

away, although both parties wer
of age. Their many friends wish
them a long and happy life.

The many friends of H. TV
Hackett of St. Anthony, lows,
wi-- l be surprised to learn of hie
marriage to Miss Minnie Bogr cf

Union Chmch ueigbb-rhoo- d

which took place at the Union
parsT- - age last Thursday evening
at 8 o'clook The wedding grew

ut o r a courtship whioh began
over 20 yara ago Mr. Hackett
is a u tivenf Rowau but has lived

in the far west for 25 years The
couple left daturday cu 86 for St
Anthony, Iowa at whioh place they
will make their home. Their
ft iends wiah them a long and nap-a- y

life.

Charles L. Barkley and MisB

Fay Moore both of this city wen
married last Monday afternoon
at the parsonage of the First M

E church, Rev John W. Mor
officiating. Their host of friend
vish them a long and happy life

The friends of H. J. Hullig. an
engineer cf Spencr, will be grav-
ed to learn cf his daath which
occurred in Raleigh Monday
morai Mr. H"ilig had beeD

an engineer for a long time and
bud never fully rf covered from
injuries sustained in a wreck some

time ago. He was a native rf
the St. Paul neighborhood this
county, and was a traveling engi
ue9r from' Spencer to Danville for

me time. He leaves a wife and
a number of children to moon
his death.

William Leonard, son of Mr.
and Mrs W H. Leonard, of this
city, quietly passed away in a

Rocky Mount hospital Surday
nigbt of toneilitis and blood pois-o- n

Mr. Leonard was a travelir.p
man and was stricken about four
weeks ag while on the train. Hip

condition became critical at once
md he was sent to the hespita'.
He was 28 years of age and a fire
ympgman. The remains arrived
in Salisbury on N . 4 Monday
u:ght. at d was interred iu Cbest-u- nt

Hill cemetery Tuesday after-noo- n

.

Mrs. M. A. Holshouser, aged
about; 74 ypars died last Friday
v ning at the home of her son--

ii.-la- w on South Long Street,
death being due to paralysis. The
funeral and burial took place at
Lower Sto:;e chu ch Saturday af-

ternoon. Sumvug iBfone child,
Mrs. L. D. Peeler of Salisbury.

Mrs. Geo. W. Renfvow, ueioeof
Mrs. A. W. Northern of this city,
died at her home iu Charlotte last
Friday afternoon. Deceased
leaves a husband and three smr.ll

children and several brothers and
sisters to mcurn her death.

Mrs. Martha Mahaffy of Ccn- -
cord died at the age cf 78 years
last Friday. Deceased bad been
iH for seme time and her death
was not unexpected. She waa the
mother ot Ira Mahaffy who was

killed in Concord a few days ago

by being throwD from an auto-

mobile She alio was the sister
of Rvv W A. Lettz, a former
well knwn Minister of
Rowar, now of Statesville.

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard general strengthening tonio,
GROVE'S TASTELESS cWll TONIC.drives out
Malaria.enriches the Wood, builds up the system.
A true Tonic. For adults and children. 60c

Lare number of people, have
d thrcmgh th, North of Bay

Counties Exhibit Oars m the time
ney been ootp ftnd thinking

people are always pleased.

"Peruna
Cured me
In Six
Weeks,?

5,000,000
People
In This
Country
Have
Catarrh.

Mr. Tom F.
Bady,' No. 3
Manhattan St.,
Rochester, N. T., writes: "I was
troubled with catarrh of the bead for
many years before I paid much at-
tention, to it, but a few months ago
I was so annoyed by headaches and
difficulty In breathing through my
nose, and my eyes smarted and looked
so inflamed that I felt I must do
something to relieve this state of af-
fairs.

"I noticed one of your ads. in the
paper, and then and there decided to
try Peruna. I am, p:cased to say
that it came up to all my expecta-
tions, for in six weeks it had driven
the catarrh out of my system and
I have not been troubled since."

Mrs. A. J. Tleman, 1122 Wyoming
St., San Antonio, Texas, writes: "1
suffered over nine years with catarrh
of the head, nose and ears. Five bot-
tles of Peruna have restored me my
health."

Ladies! ave Money and Kee
Style by Reading McCfiil's

Magazine and Using McCall Pa::erns
McCall'i Mimbe will

MSCALL'S HACAZ1HE help you ure-- s stvl-lshl- y

at a n idciaieexpense by k e p i n g
you posted ou thelatest fashions in
clothes and hats. 60
New Fashi-- Desiims
in each kue. Also
valuable in formation
on all ho: , and per-
sonal maHers. Only
50c a ye.-- , including
a free pattern. Sub-
scribe today or send
for free ample copy.

McCall Patterns will enable you to make in vourown home, withyourown ha! ds, clothing foryourself and children which will le perfect!n style and fit. Price non-- . higher iUn 15
cents. Send for free Pattern Catalogue
lVe Will Gire Yon Fine Present: for petting sub-scriptions among yourfrie: R ?end forfreePremium Catalogue and ( Ii rrizr Oiler

THE HcCALL COMPANY. 239 (o 24 ;Ves! 37i!. St., NEW YORK

Q-tc- i 1 linn
color, dark gray: age. 4 year?:

farm of H. A. Lyerly, 2 miles

is traded fee is due at once;
but will endeavor to prevent

gt

Salisbury, N. C.

Dure ci! com- -
lubricates

ever needs oiling in your home or
on a sof t'cloth cleans

varnished furniture and woodwork.
m Jkos an ideal Dustless Dusting Cloth.

sizs bottles: 10c (1 oz.), 2zc (3 pz.),
patented Handy Oil Can, 25c f3Joz.).
COMPATVY k

York City

Hosierv
..

Toy or newyork

A. E LYERLY,

is'fk..:

!, w t: i v j ; , f if r f rcrr

1 : v If r . -'- . i tiiif

It yuirfc. " tr-- , ann Uivd.
BuBp&ct youx kioiio.. . --

. Watctrfcr nature's sii; .,

The first sign may be headaoLo
or ..dizziness,

Scanty, painful, or oo fnquent
urination, . . -

Nervousness or a'bonstant, dead-tire- d

feeling,
Avert the stri&ui kidney di-

seases.
Treat tli weakened kidneys

with Doan'e Kidney Pills, .

A remedy especially fbr sick
iiidueys. w

Endoi Bed in Salisbury 67 your
friende and uejahbors..

Mrs L A. Wilson, 680 B. Cem
etry St., SalisburyN. 0., says:
4I reommend D9an's --Kidney

Pills m return for wht tbey hae
done for me as well as others of
my family. I bad severe back
acbea and- - wbeayer-- I- - atopped,-- !

bad trouble in ttraighteniqg My
kidneys did net act properly
Ooan's Kidney Pills put a stop tr

) this and made cue strong and
well."

Price 50o, at all rs Don'
dimply ask for a kidney remed
get Doan'e Kidney Pili the arr
hat Mrs. Wilson tad. Foster-Milbur-n

Co , Props , Buffalo, N Y.

A force of rescurers after work
ng nearly 12 hours at the aoenf
f the mine fxplosion at Hintoi ,

W. Virginia where 182 miners
ere entombed, rescued enly six
f the unfortunates. The shock
as terrific being felt for miles

arcund.
At a meeting of the senate ii.

Raleigh ytste'da' the anti-jn- ?

'Ill wa9 passed from the Houef
by a vote of 43 to 5. The senate
resumed the consideration of thp

nti-ju- g bill. Senator McLecd
thought that his purple wculd ap
orove 'f the bill, but he wanted
hem to vote on it before it be-jar- ne

operative. He thought tha'
he 80,0C0 to $50,000 that th- -

pecii.1 election would erst, would
be well spent in getting at thr

ill cf the p9op)e.
V ashiugton, Marob 2. Whib

President Wilson indicated tcdav
bat the United States wAuld in

quirp cf Great Britain and Frauc
ts to how they propose to carry
ut th'-i- r aun unced-deiermin- a

i'n to prohibit commercial inter
urse I y sea with Germany, such

ctiou, it was stated la'er, prob
aMy wcu'd le deferred until re-

plies were recf-iv- from Great
Britain aid Germany tc ihi
American prcpopa's looking to f

: statit u of the German subma-
rine warfare on merchant sbipp
ud unteatrictrd passage of food-- n

ff to civilian populations of
fhe bellig rent Nations.

How To Give Quinine To Children.
FEBRILINK Is the trade-mar-k name given to an
improved Quinine. It is a Tasteless Syrup, pleas
ant to lake and does not disturb the stomach.
Children take it and never know it is Quinine.
Also especially adapted ta adults who cannot
take ordinary Quinine. Does not nauseate nor
cause nervousness nor ringing: in the head. Try
it the next time you need Quinine for any pur-pos- e.

Ask for original package. The
name FKBRILINE is blown in bottle. 5 cents

Th') California Cars to be htre
March 15, 16, 17 18 are well reco
nmendfd to us and all Bfy there

ta mr re to see f r 25 oenta that a'
many higher priced fhows.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
. Take- - Groye's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic properties of QUININE
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole Sjstgtn, SQ cents.

JOHN R BROWN,
OPTOMETRIST. .

Fitting Glasses a --Specialty
J, Reliefer no Pay,

Examination Without Drugs or Drops

Chin A Ol vfiN C: b2-- l

GooJman Lumber Co. Sfjis gaivani
ed n f fing at rock bottom prices

Free Calendars.
We have a lol of small, neat

calendars on hand. Call at this
Joffic-- t md get rn. Tbey are free.

6 Moiey 6 Money 6
-tt- fa-flaay any

pnrpoee on acceptable Real Es-
tate security ; liberal privileges;
correspon pence solicited.

A. fl. Avpnnv f!nmrftnv 7K8
"Gap , "BTrPc t. r i oHff Jdg . ,""De n ve r "C oio- -
rado. 440 rierce bldg., MLoms.

COLDS & La6RIPPE
'5 or 6 doses "660 wiIT break

any case of Chills & Fever, Colds
& LaGrippeit actson the liver
better than Calomel and does hot
Crioe or licken. Price 25c

ALL OF OUR READERS.

Mist Martha Fisher, a maiden
lady, aboui 65 years old wa8 very
badly burned at the home of Mrs.
0. A. Sides near BcBtou Gross
Riads, iu Lower Rowau, on last
Saturday, when her dress caoght
from au open fireplace. i She was
burned very badly bnnt the face
an! arms and it is net thought
ti&t she will locover.

A doxn or more prominent citi-
zens of Salisbury went to Raleigh
on Monday morning in behalf cf )

moving the blind school to Salis-
bury .

L sb Sunday morning; as Mr.
and Mrs. W P. Moore were com-

ing cut Thomas Street on a motor-
cycle, jiet as the street car wa
ornssing Thcmas Street they ran
square into the car. Mrs. Moore
jaooped and landed on the fender
while Mr. Moore and the machine
were overturned. They both es-uuh- urt

with the exception of a
few slight bruises.

There was a meeting of the pub
lie school teacher? of this county
in the comma uty hoildin&? last
Saturday whioh j,rcved a mos
successful o:.o at;d isrely at-

tended. Th C 'Uiity commeice
ment is to bo --held April lit.

Mrs. Edwin Cnthrell, who ha
been visiting hni d?uht.r, Mrs
Wm, Ayr, at N. 0
raturued home Sunday, aooom
panied by Mrs. Avers aui her iu
fant son.

The funeral of William Lnard
whe died Sunday night at Rock)
Mount will be held from the First
M S. Church this afternoon at
8 o'clock conducted by Rev. Jnr .

W. M ore, pastor. The inter-
ment will be in Chestnut Hill
Cemetery.

Majy of the Souver.irs given
away on 'the California Care are
worth mere than they charge for
admission.

George one of J.
Frank McCubbine' efficient clerks
volunteered the prediction that if
the United Stat es became involved
in war that the m s notable bat-

tle to follow a declaration of hos-

tilities would take place at Boou's
Cave, just across the river, in
Dvidon County. He said that
whoever could get there, would be
fighting to gain entrance in this
bister ic underground vacaum s

Rev. Robert J. Coifc a native cf
Salisbury and a missionary in
Krea, who haa leen on leave of
ah-enc- e will soon return to Korea
abd resume his labors. He is now
visiting leiaiivHs here.

Capt. Chas. L. Shaver of the
Fourth Company Coast Artillery
Corps urges every member to b

prpeLt at a mating iu the arm-
ory Thursday night at 8 o'clock
to prepaid for for the annual

which tak-.- s plHC9 un
Miiroi, 25ib,

Firmtra take a diy off and
I ring year families to see ih
finest fruits and biggest fish vei
ai d learn for yourself whet can
be deuu without irrigation.

G W, L ng, one of Roman's
mo6 Eutstuntiil farmers and bes
citizens was in the city laBt Fri
day with three bales of cotton for
which he received fourteen ceute
per pound.

Arthur Lopp, a young
ugro fell beneath a freight

at L xiugton lafc Friday morning
&a duffered th toas of both lege
just teiow the knees. It setms
taat he was trying to beat hi, way
and lest his hold and fell under
the cars. He was brought to Sal
isbcry to the sauttcrium

There was an import mt meet
i gef the E izabeth Maxwell Steel 1

C 'Kper, Daughters of th4 Amen
cii R volution, Monday afternoon
in the old cjurt house. Nearly
all member were present and
deifgate were elected to the Con-tin- e

tat Congress in Washington.
The Ca'ifornia Car has a limit-

ed number tf the Lucky Sea B4ds
which thy give away to visitors
as souvenirs.

Sh.rily after four o'clock this
evuuug ' fire alarm was tu ned
in from box J5 Bud fchi company
at once hurried to the scene, which
was tn n u eoi lar' in mas on
E. BJunr,. Swt. Bp the good!
w the fire comp ny, little
damage was done. The cause of
tne fire is supposed to be defected
flue ire a flying spark. ,

j

Rural No. 4T

is a lirfit.
Tjbtmd that never ETims.

rerfectly sewing maehines, typewriter :., bicycles, locks, docks,
cans, lawnmowers cvervtking that

office. No crease. Na acid.-- A little
and rjolishes nerfectlv all veneered or

SDrinkTed on a vard of black cheesecloth it

and ladies have some freedom, every
day, and the all can go to Hades in
their own delightful way; they dan
wassail hold and revel, till King Death
says, "Mosey, now!" and they'll
doubtless greet the devil with a Ches-terfieldia- n

bow.
I am tired of walking straightly,

tired of wearing saintly smile; I've
been growing restive lately, yearning
for the foreign style. I am tired of
daily labor, with its worries and its
frets; I am tired of wielding faber
I am tired of paying debts. And I'm
weary till I'm weeping of the moral
yarns men spin, and I hate this thing
of sleeping when I should be drink-
ing gin and generally raising the old
Harry without danger from the cops,
so I'll flee away to Parry till my rusty
mainspring stops!

This ambition, though it's recent,
has a firm grip on my brain, for I'm
tired of being decent, and I'm tired of
being sane.

SOUND BUSINESS MAXIMS
Most men who have amounted to

anything started with nothing but
ability and determination a combina-
tion which recognizes no man-mad- e

limitations.
Any kind of work is better than

idleness, which is directly responsible
for most of the unhappiness in this
world.

Idleness is a dangerous thing; it
may grow into a habit that might
stick to you after you get back in har-
ness, and the man who loafs on his
Job is only fooling himself.

Eternal, intelligent effort is the
price of commercial growth, and
where is bound to be retrogression.
Business is something like aeroplah-ing-:

to stop is to drop and to drop is
generally to bust.

If I had an enemy, and wanted to
get even with him, L could wish him
nothing worse than to land in a soft
Job and get the loafing habit. It
would only be a question of time be-

fore he or the job petered out, and the
longer he held on the worse off he'd
be in the end; for there is a law of
compensation which somehow or other
makes us work in old age for the
time we waste in youth, or suffer if
we can't make good.

Pin your faith to this law of com-

pensation, but don't take any stock
in the law of chance; there's no such
thing. Waiting for something to turn
up in the relief that things are bound
to come your way eventually is throw-
ing dice with fate. Many a good dog
never got a decent bone until his
teeth were go,ge..

Sot;

Rheumatism
Just put a few drops of Sloan's

on the painful spot and the pain
stops. It - is really - wonderful
how quickly Sloan's acts. No
need to rub it in laid on Hghtly
it penetrates to the bone and
brings relief at once. Kills
rheumatic pain instantly.

Mr. Jamea E. Alexander, of North
Earpawell, Me., writes: "Many strains
in my back and hips brought on rheu-
matism in the sciatic nerve. J had it so
bad one night when sitting in my chair,
that I had to jump on my feet to get
relief. I at once applied your Liniment
to the affected part and in lesa then ten
minutes it was perfectly easy. , I think
it is the best of all Liniments I have
ever used."

SIOAM'S

Kills Pain
At all dealers, 25c

Send four cents in stamps for a
TRIAL BOTTLE.

Dr. Earl S. Sloaii,lnc.
Dept. B. Philadelphia, Pa.

ne absolutely prevents rust on gun Darreis, auto fixtures, Dam room
fixtures, gas ranges, everything metal, ind . ors or out, in any climate. It sinks
into the unseen metal pores and forms a r""tecting "overcoat" which stays on.

Free 3-tn-- Free. Write toc.7 for generous free bottle and the
ne Dictionary of hundreds of uses.

is sold in all good stores in
- 50c (8 oz-- yk pmt). Also in new

. A.TN.ONR OIL
42 D A Broadway

Pour completion rieeds
DA60ETT 4 RAMSDEIX'S

PERFECT COLD CREAM
JJted by the elite of New York Society for twenty.three
years and atill their favorite. Imparts health and
beauty to the-sHi- n, smoothes away the marks of Time,
brings Nature's bloom to, sallow cheeks, discourages
unwelcome line s and wrinkles. Improve
your looks by its daily use.

In tcbea 10c!, 25c, 50c.
In jr5,33c,, ,50c, 35,, $1.50.

Vknyouini st upon Daggett & Ramsdmtt'B
you get thm best eolJ cream in the store.

DO YGUR OWN SHOPPING
I all

Onyx"'i1

Gives tie BEST VALUE for Your Money

Eoerf Kinifrbm Cott6rrttrSttk,-F- or MenrWamerrand-Oaldfit- n

ii
II
mi Any Color and Style From 25c to $5.00 per pair

Look for the Trade Mark! , Sold by All Good Dealers.

wHoxESAiE Lord &


